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ABSTRACT 

This study investigated the factors influencing the effectiveness of Joint Forest 

Management (JFM) approach in conservation and management of forest reserves in 

Tanzania, using Kimboza forest reserve as a case study. The study specifically 

intended to examine the response of community towards JFM approach, to investigate 

benefits to the community due to their involvement in JFM and to determine factors 

influencing local people’s participation in JFM for conserving and managing forest 

reserves.  

Data for this study were obtained from a representative sample of 126 heads of 

household using structured and semi structured interviews, focused group discussion 

and observations. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze data using 

Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software. Chi-square was used to test 

relationship between socio-economic characteristics and participation in JFM. Data 

was cross tabulated to compare category of responses. Weighted mean was calculated 

to establish the levels of participation, awareness and adherence to rules and 

regulations. 

The results indicated that during establishment of JFM which has four steps, 

respondents were aware of the first two stage of village assembly (73.7 %) and 

formation of village environment committee (60.5 %). Results also revealed that with 

exception of firewood, majority of community members are not benefiting from JFM 

as expected. The findings also reveal that sex, awareness of JFM, satisfaction with 

JFM, location, training, tradition believes and membership in environment committee 

significantly (P < 0.05) influence community’s participation in JFM related activities.  

The study recommends the government to increase frequency of training to local 

community members for increased awareness of JFM. Implementation of JFM should 

ensure equitable distribution of JFM benefits which could increase community 

satisfaction and hence more participation.  
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background Information 

Worldwide the forest covers 31 % of the world’s land surface which is equal to 4 

billion hectares  (Van Vliet et al., 2012). Globally the forest plays a significant role in 

our daily lives directly or indirect. Forest contributes to fuel energy, protects 

watersheds for power generation, serves as source of water for irrigation, conserves 

soil, adds nutrients to the soils for agricultural production and contributes in carbon 

sequestration for reduction of greenhouse gases causing climate change (Burgess et al., 

2010). Hence many approaches have been established to ensure proper management 

and conservation of forests in the world. 

However, some of the approaches that are used to ensure proper management of forest 

resources in different parts of the world were non participatory such that forests were 

largely managed by the central forest departments, with the prime objective 

of maximizing the production of valuable timber (Mural et al., 2002). The use of non-

participatory approaches failed to involve the local communities in managing the 

forests such that communities’ rights were marginalized resulting into conflicts over 

the use of forest resources between the government and the local communities 

(Promlah et al., 2011; Rao et al., 2001). As a result forest degradation increased. 

Examples include, India, Brazil’s Amazon forest, Thailand and Australia, where 

forests were degraded and poorly managed due to the use of non-participatory 

approaches (Bowler et al., 2010; Jintana and Jayant , 2009). 

Following the failure of non-participatory approaches to address the problem of 

deforestation, participatory forest management approaches were introduced in different 

countries around the world with aim of managing the forests and meeting the needs of 
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the local communities. Among of participatory forest management approaches were 

JFM which was introduced to India, Thailand and Caribbean Island (Rish, 2007; 

Promlah et al., 2011; Nicole and Claus, 2014). 

The Joint Forest Management (JFM) involves both the state forest departments and 

local communities in management of the forest.  Although the actual implementation 

of JFM approach vary from state to state, it works with local communities agreeing to 

assist in the safeguarding forest resources through protection from fire, grazing and 

illegal harvesting in exchange for non-wood forest products and a share of the revenue 

from the sale of timber products (Singh, 2013).  

Efforts in involving local people in management of forest resource produced 

encouraging results with respect to conservation and regeneration in forest states. For 

example, in India through JFM over 62,800 forest committees (FPCs) were formed to 

protect about 14.4 million ha of forest in the country (Mukherji and Rangachari, 2000). 

Also in Caribbean Island, through JFM the local communities participated in restoring 

Trinidad’s arena forest reserve after being depleted by illegal lumbering activities 

(Nicole and Claus, 2014). 

Joint Forest Management was also initiated in Africa to secure Community 

Corporation in forest conservation and management. It also aimed at granting them 

legal access to certain products or share in forest derived benefits and to recognize 

communities as forest users.  Examples of countries that adopted JFM in Africa 

include Zimbabwe (Mafungabusi), Mozambique (Tchuma Tchato), Kenya (Golini 

Malunganji), Malawi (Chimaliro), Zambia (Muzama) and Uganda (Bwindi) (Willy 

2000).  
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Despite of some achievement of JFM approach worldwide, still in some parts JFM 

could not reach its expectation of solving deforestation problem and improving local 

communities’ livelihood. The reasons for success and little achievement of JFM 

approach in some places are not uniform and some are not clearly known. 

Unwillingness of local communities and inequity sharing of benefits observed in 

Dambwa forest reserve (Zambia), lack of attention to local communities needs 

observed in Guaragos (Bolivia) and New Batan (Philippines) as well as lack of fund 

and dominance of elite in decision making observed in Burkina Faso, Chad, Niger and 

Ghana are reasons for little success of JFM (Larson et al., 2010; Phiri, 2009).  

Tanzania like other countries experienced deforestation in both reserved and 

unreserved forests when the forest management was under the jurisdiction of the 

central or local governments (Blomley and Iddi, 2009).  To address the problem of 

deforestation, Tanzania introduced participatory forest management approaches such 

as Community Based Forest Management (CBFM) and Joint Forest Management 

(URT, 2002). These approaches were expected to provide opportunities to 

communities living around forests to take direct control of the forests they use or co-

manage forest resources with state authorities on some agreed benefit and cost sharing 

mechanisms (Hobley, 2006). 

Community Based Forest Management (CBFM) is the approach where forests are 

owned and managed by either community through Village Natural Resource 

Committee (VNRC). Under CBFM the control of forest is full devolved and the 

communities have the right of harvesting wood products such as timber and poles 

(URT, 2006). 
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JFM takes place on reserved land that is owned by either central or local government. 

Community members typically enter into management agreements with the 

government to share responsibilities for the management (URT, 2006). The most 

common JFMs are agreements between central government and village councils, under 

which the village defines an area within the forest that it will jointly manage with the 

government Village Forest Management Areas (VFMA). Authority to manage the 

VFMA is delegated to an elected sub-committee of the village council, which is called 

the village environment committee, the village natural resource committee or the 

village forest committee (URT, 2006). This study will focus on JFM approach since it 

is the common approach in many forest reserves. 

Critical review of the forests situation indicate that Tanzania is still facing 

deforestation in forests reserves despite of introduction of Joint Forest Management 

(JFM) as an approach for managing forest reserves. Reasons for ineffectiveness of 

JFM approach vary from one place to another. This study investigated factors which 

influence the effectiveness of Joint Forest Management approach in conservation and 

management of forest reserves using Kimboza forest reserve in Morogoro, Tanzania. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

Immediately after independence, forests in Tanzania were managed centrally through 

Forest and Beekeeping Division (FBD) under the Ministry of Natural Resources and 

Tourism (MNRT) (Moshi et al., 2010). This type of management was characterized by 

extensive state control without or minimum involvement of local communities, little 

allocation of resources and lack of ownership by local communities (URT, 1998; 

Moshi et al., 2010; Wily and Dewees 2001).  As a result deforestation continued in the 

reserved forests. To curb the problem of deforestation, the government decentralized 
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ownership and management responsibilities over forest resources to local communities 

using Participatory Forest Management (PFM) approaches, where Joint Forest 

Management Approach (JFM) was initiated (URT, 2007). 

The JFM approach was expected to increase effectiveness in managing forest reserve 

as it involves communities (URT, 2006). However, review of the situation indicates 

that, the approach has little impacts in many forest reserves in Tanzania (Willy 2000; 

Owino and Ndinga, 2004). According to Flecks et al., (2012), forest reserves in 

Tanzania are still threatened by deforestation due to timber logging, hunting, clearing 

for agriculture, uncontrolled fire and mining activities within reserves. As a result, 

Tanzania is still among the countries in the world experiencing high deforestation rates 

ranging from 130,000 ha to 400,000 ha per year (URT, 2013 a). Most of the forest loss 

and degradation is occurring inside forest reserves with Joint Forest Management 

Approach (UN-REDD, 2010). Examples of forest reserves being deforested despite of 

JFM approach in Tanzania include, South Ruvu, East Usambara, Gendagenda, 

Kimboza and Msubugwe forest reserves (Blomley and Idd, 2009). 

According to Lund et al., (2009) and Nielsen (2011), there are unwillingness and 

negative response of local community to participate in management and conservation 

of the forest reserves. Reviews from the past studies indicate mixed results of JFM 

approach. Successes are observed in some places while the approach was not effective 

in other places. Factors that influence effectiveness of JFM approach seem to vary 

from one place to another ranging from limited participation, unwillingness and lack of 

alternative livelihood (Blomely and Idd, 2009; Dominico et al., 2014). It is therefore 

not clear which particular factors are influencing the effectiveness of JFM at any 

particular socio-economic settings. The relative importance of mentioned factors does 

also differ from one place to another. This study aimed at investigating the factors 
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influencing effectiveness of JFM approach in conservation and management of 

Kimboza forest reserves. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

1.3.1 General Objectives 

The objective of this study was to investigate factors influencing the effectiveness of 

Joint Forest Management (JFM) approach in conservation and management of forest 

reserves in Tanzania. 

1.3.2 Specific Objectives 

i) To examine the response of community toward JFM approach in Kimboza Forest 

Reserve 

ii) To investigate benefits of JFM to the community in Kimboza Forest Reserve. 

iii) To identify factors influencing local communities participation in Joint Forest 

management in Kimboza forest reserve.  

1.4 Research Questions 

i) How does the community respond to JFM approach in conservation and 

management of the forest reserve? 

ii) How are the benefits derived from JFM shared among the community and 

government? 

iii) What are the factors influencing local communities participation in Joint Forest 

management for conserving and managing Kimboza forest reserve? 

1.5 Significance of the Study 

This study adds knowledge on Natural Resource Management (NRM) by identifying 

factors for effective JFM. The knowledge generated has a vital contribution to 

government, individuals, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and the 
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government, particularly the Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism in developing 

strategies and policing which will address the problem of forest deforestation.  

1.6 Conceptual Framework 

A conceptual framework is a set of coherent ideas or concepts organized in a manner 

that makes them easy to communicate to others (Flick, 2007). Figure 1 shows how the 

researcher conceptualized factors that can influence effectiveness of Joint Forest 

Management Approach (JFM). It is conceptualized that community awareness, equity 

sharing of benefit derived from forest management and community involvement can 

influence the effective in conservation and management of forest reserve through Joint 

Forest Management approach. Effectiveness of Joint Forest Management can be 

influenced by socio-economic factors such as personal characteristics (education, sex, 

age, marital status, length of stay and household size) for example education level of 

local communities can determine level of understanding about JFM and its 

effectiveness. 

Resources characteristics (income category and location), for example if the JFM 

activities lead to the increase of household income and improves their livelihood are 

likely to participate in JFM activities and lead to its effectiveness. Institutional 

characteristics (training services, tradition believes and membership in environment 

committee), for example training services about JFM can increase level of awareness 

and improved local capacity in management of the forest. All these socio-economic 

factors will lead to effective JFM with effect of sustainable utilization of resources and 

improvement to local livelihood. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter involves the reviews of various 1iterature which are relates to the JFM 

and its effectiveness towards conservation and management of forest reserves. It 

defines key terms related to the context of the study and reviews the problem of 

deforestation worldwide and efforts taken to curb the deforestation problem. The 

chapter also reviews JFM in Tanzania and finally identifies the knowledge gaps. 

2.2 Definition of Key Concepts 

2.2.1 Forest Conservation 

Forest conservation refers to the maintaining forested areas for benefit of present and 

future generation. This can be achieved through active involvement of environmental 

stakeholders than passive preservation (UNEP-WCMC, 2008). For this study 

conservation includes maintaining the diversity of living organism and their habitats in 

Kimboza forest reserve by involving local communities. 

2.2.2 Participatory Forest Management 

Participatory Forest Management (PFM) is an innovative approach which sees 

governments and communities working in partnership to conserve threatened forest 

resources. Participatory Forest Management includes Joint Forest Management and 

Community Based Forest Management (Blomley and Idd, 2009).  In this study PFM 

involves management of Kimboza forest reserve by incorporate local community 

through using JFM approach. 

2.2.2.1 Joint Forest Management 

Joint Forest Management (JFM) is a collaborative management approach, which 

divides forest management responsibility and returns between either central or local 

government with forest adjacent communities.  
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It takes place, largely on reserved forest. It is formalized and legalized through the 

signing of a Joint Management Agreement (JMA) between village representatives and 

either the District Council or Director, Forestry and Beekeeping (URT, 2007).  

In this study JFM approach encourages involvement of adjacent communities to play a 

role in management of Kimboza forest reserve in return of concrete benefits, such as 

rights to harvest forest products (such as fuel wood, herbal medicine, honey, tree 

seedlings, thatch grass and fodder), sharing of revenue from forest harvesting, fines 

and confiscated materials. 

2.2.2.2 Community Based Forest Management 

Community Based Forest Management (CBFM) approach requires that forest on 

private land or within  the village land are owned and managed by either a village 

government through a Village Natural Resource Committee (VNRC). The CBFM 

takes place on village land which has been surveyed and registered under the 

provisions of the village land act. Following this legal transfer of rights and 

responsibilities from central to village government, villagers gain the right to harvest 

timber and forest products, collect and retain forest royalties (URT, 2007). CBFM in 

the study area take place in small extent (public forest) since the large area is covered 

by Kimboza forest reserve where JFM was introduced. 

2.3 Theoretical Review 

2.3.1 Socio-Ecological System (SES) theory 

Socio-Ecological System theory (SES) states that “Social and ecological systems are 

linked through feedback mechanism and that both display resilience and complexity” 

(Berkes et al., 2003). The combination of natural and social science improves 

relationship between community members and natural resources available within their 
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environment. The theory assumes six environment subfields which indicate the 

combination of natural and social science, as follows, 

Environment ethics: Rouse from the need to develop a philosophy of relations between 

humans and their environment, because conventional ethics only apply to relations 

among people. 

Political ecology: Expands ecological concerns to respond to the inclusion of cultural 

and political activity an analysis of ecosystems that are significantly but not always 

entirely socially constructed. 

Environmental history: Arouse from the rich accumulation of material documenting 

relationship between societies and their environment. 

Ecological economics: Examines the link between ecology and economics by bridging 

the two disciplines to promote integrated views of economics within the ecosystems. 

Common property: Examines the linkages between resource management and social 

organization, analyzing how institutions and property rights systems deal with the 

dilemma of the tragedy of the commons. 

Traditional ecological model: Refer to ecological understanding built not by expert but 

by people who live and use the resources of a place. 

The study used Socio-Ecological System (SES) theory as a guide since the 

effectiveness of JFM approach needs to incorporate communities in forest 

management issues for ecosystem stability and sustainable management of resources. 

In relation to forest management, focus should not be only in forest conservation and 

management but also on improving social welfare of the surrounding communities so 

that they can stop disturbing the ecosystem by different human activities which lead to 

deforestation. 
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2.4 Empirical Review 

2.4.1 Forest Deforestation Worldwide 

Today’s world is facing an unprecedented environmental crisis of which deforestation 

is a typical example. The world is losing its forests at an alarming rate (Adam, 2012). 

All over the globe, many people suffer from the destructive process that deprives them 

of the benefits from the natural resources on which they have always sustained their 

livelihood (Adams, 2012). According to FAO (2012), South America, Africa and 

Australia are the regions that face high deforestation rate in the world whereby; South 

America lost 4.0 million hectors per year, Africa lost 3.4 million per year; Australia 

lost 700,000 ha per year. The general causes of deforestation are logging, lumbering, 

poverty, weakly enforced of forest laws and corruption.  The conservation of the 

world’s forests requires the adoption of series of measures to change the current forest 

destruction.  

2.4.2 Efforts in Reducing Deforestation 

To push efforts towards conservation and management of forest different countries in 

the world including Brazil, India and Tanzania strengthened decentralized forest 

management such as JFM which involves local communities in the management of 

forest. JFM was expected to promote peoples’ involvement, collective decision-

making, empowerment of the village community and sharing of authority. Involvement 

of local people in management of forest resource has produced encouraging results in 

many parts of the world. Example in India forests in West Bengal and Haryana were 

regenerated and illegal encroachment were reduced as a result of JFM (Mukherjii and 

Rangachari 2000); In Brazil after the communities involved in management of Brazil’s 

Amazon forest, helped in enforcement of logging laws, stopping illegal encroachment 

and participated in campaign known as Zero Deforestation. Also in Ethiopia the 
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involvement of local communities resulted to the improvement of states forest and 

livelihood of the surrounding communities (Gobeze et al., 2009). 

From the above overview it is clear that, if local people are involved in forest 

management authority, decision making and in the distribution of sharing cost and 

benefit derived from forest management, deforestation will be reduced because the 

local community will participate in avoiding illegal harvesting of forest products such 

as lumbering and logging. 

2.5 JFM in Tanzania 

In Tanzania like other countries around the world, all forest areas are under increasing 

pressure from encroachment, shifting cultivation, illegal fuel wood and timber 

harvesting as well as charcoal burning, uncontrolled grazing and fires, which all result 

in deforestation. It has been recognized that the government alone is not able to protect 

and manage forest resources sustainably. Participatory Forest Management approaches 

such as Joint Forest Management is seen as a possible solution since the local 

communities are involved in forest management (URT, 2007). 

Since late of 1990s, JFM has been promoted by the government for the management of 

forest reserves, with the aim of developing partnership between local communities and 

government in management responsibilities and sharing of JFM cost and benefit for 

sustainable management of forest reserves and improving local communities’ 

livelihood. JFM has been introduced in different forest reserves in Tanzania including 

Handeni hill forest reserve, Uluguru mountains forest reserves, Mgori forest reserve 

Kimboza forest reserve and Udzungwa forest reserve. The successes of JFM approach 

in Tanzania differ from one area to another. In some areas JFM produced encouraging 

results while in some areas JFM failed to improve forest reserve and local 

communities’ livelihood. 
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2.5.1 Achievement of JFM in Tanzania 

Achievements have been observed in some forests where JFM was applied. Examples 

include Gologolo forest reserve in Tanga, where the local communities are involved in 

management of forest reserve. This led to the improvement in protection of the forest 

reserve, since the start of the JFM approach, almost no illegal timber harvesting and 

few fires have been observed (Blomley and Idd, 2009). 

This was due to good governance and increases of awareness among local 

communities that forest is a vital resource for their livelihoods. As a result they 

actively participate in sustainable forest use and conservation (Blomley and Idd, 2009). 

Another example of successful implementation of JFM approach are found in Ufiome 

and Nou Forest Reserves in Babati. According to Far (2011), JFM in Babati District 

helped to recover the Ufiome and Nou forest reserves conditions, which were severely 

degraded in 1970s. These successes were due to incentives given to community who 

participate in management activities. The communities appointed Village Forest 

Guards and Village Forest Management Committee consisting of around 10-12 people 

in office for a maximum of three years. The guards are exempted from communal 

work in the village and also entitled to receive 40% of the income from fines imposed 

on offenders.  

Additionally, JFM approach in Mgori forest reserve in Singida improved the forest 

condition and the local communities’ livelihood. Local communities surrounding the 

reserves were able to renovate village office and primary school using funds that were 

raised from fines, visitor fees and confiscated material from forest (URT, 2003). 

2.5.2 Challenges of JFM in Tanzania 

Despite the successes of JFM in some areas, there are challenges that led to no or little 

success in other areas.  
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South forest reserve in Coastal region is among the areas where the degradation 

continued despite of JFM approach. Local communities continued to cut trees for 

charcoal and firewood as their main sources of energy and income (Nshubemuki, 

2009; Mbwambo et al., 2014). Another example is in Amani Nature Forest Reserve in 

Tanga; whereby local communities were not active participating in forest management 

leading to increase forest fires, illegal harvest of forest products and agriculture 

activities within the forest reserve (Dominico et al., 2014; Kajembe et al., 2009; 

Mkwazu, 2009). 

The reviewed results indicate a mixed results, while there are success in some places 

failure are also registered in some places. Causes of failure and success differ from one 

place to another. Good governance and awareness were the causes for successful 

implementation at Gologolo forest reserve while presence of incentives and tangible 

benefits resulted to active participation of local community members for successful 

implementation of JFM in Ufiome forest reserve in Babati and Mgori forest reserve in 

Singida.  From the previous overview, it shows that JFM implementation is limited by 

lack of resources and unwillingness of local communities to participate in JFM 

approach. This is because of limited or lack of incentives to motivate local 

communities which caused by insufficient financial support. Other forest reserves like 

South Ruvu forest reserve JFM was ineffective because local communities depend on 

forest product as a source of income. While in Amani Nature Reserve inactive 

participation of local communities and agricultural activities within the forest led to 

ineffectiveness of JFM. 

2.6 Knowledge Gap 

Reviews of empirical evidences indicate mixed results of JFM approach. Successes are 

observed in some places while the approach was not effective in other places.  
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Factors seem to vary from one place to another ranging from limited participation, 

little benefits and lack of alternative livelihoods. The relative importance of these 

factors does also differ from one place to another. This study filled the gap by 

investigating the factors influencing the effectiveness of JFM in conservation and 

management of forests reserve. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 The Study Sites 

3.1.1 Selection of the Study Sites 

This study was conducted in the Kimboza Forest Reserves in Morogoro Rural District, 

Morogoro region. The reason for selecting the Kimboza forest reserve include being 

among the forest reserved areas where the Joint Forest Management approach has been 

implemented with limited success. Kimboza forest reserve also was selected because it 

has heterogeneous tree species making it a representative of other forest reserves. Also 

there is presence of ecotourism activities as well as potential species of animals. All 

these features make it to represent many other forest reserves in Tanzania.   

Four villages surrounding the Kimboza forest reserve were involved in the study, 

because the households within these villages are involved in Joint Forest Management 

approach. These villages are Kibangile, Uponda, Mwalazi and Changa. 

3.1.2 Description of the Study Area 

3.1.2.1 Location of Morogoro Region 

Morogoro region in which Kimboza Forest Reserve is located is one of the 32 regions 

in Tanzania mainland located in eastern part of the country (Figure 2). The region lies 

between latitude 5
0
58" and 10

0
 0" to the South of the Equator and Longitude 35

0
 25" 

and 35
0
30" to the East (URT, 2013 b). Morogoro is bordered by seven regions; 

Manyara and Tanga regions to the North, the Coast Region to the East, Dodoma and 

Iringa to the West, and Ruvuma and Lindi to the South. Morogoro region occupies a 

total of 72,939 km
2
 which is approximately 8.2% of the total area of Tanzania 

mainland (URT, 2013 b). 
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Source: Malimbwi, 2002 

 

3.1.2.2 Population 

According to Census report (URT, 2013 b), Morogoro region had a population of 2.22 

million people. Morogoro rural district in which this study was conducted had a 

population of 286,248 people, of whom 50.8 % were females and 49.2 % males. The 

Morogoro urban district population was 315,866 whereby 52 % were females and 48 

% males. Morogoro urban population is higher than Morogoro rural population, 

because of its metropolitan characteristics which attracts many people looking for 

employment in industries and surrounding sisal estates as well as services, hotels and 

offices (URT, 2014). 

3.1.2.3 Major Economic Activities 

Agriculture is the major economic activity in the Morogoro Region. It engages about 

80%- 90% of the region's labor force.  

Figure 2: A map showing location of Kimboza Forest Reserve within Morogoro region 
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Agriculture involves both small and large scale farmers. Large scale farms include 

Kilombero and Mtibwa sugar estates. Other large scale farms are paddy farms in 

Dakawa, Morogoro Rural District, Mngeta in Kilombero District and Kilangali in 

Kilosa district (URT, 2014). Communities adjacent to forest reserves such as Kimboza 

Forest Reserve are involved in other economic activities like lumbering, carpentry, 

mining, brick making and fuel wood selling (Shilla, 2004). 

3.1.2.4 Forest Reserves 

Morogoro region has 47 forest reserves which make a total of 301,000 ha (Malimbwi, 

2002). Out of these, nine (9) forest reserves are in Morogoro rural district. These 

include Chamanyani/mvuha, Kimboza, Ruvu, Mkulazi, Mkungwe, Nguru ya Ndege, 

Mindu, Dindili and Kitulanghalo forest reserves (Malimbwi, 2002). 

Kimboza Forest Reserve occupies 405 hectares. This forest is located in a low land 

evergreen forest between 6
0
59’-7

0
02’S 37

0
49’E. This reserve is in the Eastern Uluguru 

foothills covering karstic plateau south of Kibungo mission at an altitude of 300 to 400 

m (Lovert and Poc’s, 1993).  

3.1.3 Target Population 

The target populations for this research are households surrounding Kimboza Forest 

Reserve and other areas with similar conditions. 

3.2 Research Design 

Research design is a systematic plan for research project including who to integrate 

and what to compare for which dimension (Flick, 2007). In this study the cross 

sectional research design was used. Cross section design refer to a study in which data 

collection takes place only once in a life time of the project (Orodho, 2003). This 

research design was suitable to this study because it intended to analyze the 

effectiveness of the JFM by the time of this study. 
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3.3 Sampling Design 

Sampling design refers to the part of the research plan that indicates how sample 

elements are to be selected for the study (Kothari, 2004). The following sampling 

procedures were used. 

3.3.1 Sampling Frame 

This research involved head of households and key informants. The sampling frame 

for head of households was obtained from respective village office within the study 

area. Sampling frame for key informants comprised a list of Environment Committee 

Members, Village Elders, Ward Officers, Forest Officer at Kimboza Forest Reserve, 

Forest Officers at District level and Councilor. The list of key informants was obtained 

from forest offices at District and Village levels. The sampling frame was checked for 

accuracy before use. 

3.3.2 Sample Size 

A total of 126 respondents were involved in the study. Out of this sample size, 98 were 

heads of households from the four villages and 28 were key informants. This sample 

size of 98 households was estimated from equation (1) as explained in detail by 

Rwegoshora (2006). 

   
 

        
   ……………………………………… (1)   

Where 

n = Sample size 

N = Total Population 

e = Standard error (1-10%) 

1 = constant 

The following values were used to compute the sample size; N = 8155 and e = 10%,  
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giving sample size of 98 head of households. 

3.3.3 Sample Distribution 

The sample was distributed based on proportionate distribution approach as shown in 

Table 1. The number of respondents from each village was proportion to its population 

size. The formula indicated by equation (2) was used in determination of sample 

distribution (Wilinkison and Bhandarkar, 1979). 

   
    

 
…………… …………………..(2) 

Where 

P = Total population 

 n = Total sample size,  

ni = Sample size for strata i 

Pi = Population for strata i 

The following data was used in sample distribution.  

P = 8,155,  

n = 98,  

P1 = 1830, (Population of Mwalazi) 

P2 = 1426, (Population of Kibangile) 

P3 = 1886, (Population of Uponda)  

P4 = 3013, (Population of Changa).  

Based on this computation, the numbers of respondent from each village were as 

indicated in Table 1. One (1) District Forest Officer, Chairperson and Secretary of 

Environment Committee from each village as well as a Councilor were purposeful 

selected to participate in the study as key informants based on experience and 

participation in JFM. 
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Table 1: Sample Distribution 

Sample category 

Respondents (No.) 

Mwalazi 

n = 29 

Kibangile 

n = 23 

Uponda 

n = 30 

Changa 

n = 42 

Total 

N = 126 

Head of Households 22 17 23 36 98 

Village Forest officer 1 - 1 - 2 

 District Forest Officer. -  -  1 

Village Elders 3 3 3 3 12 

Village Executive Officers 1 1 1 1 4 

Ward Councilor  - - - - 1 

Environment Committee Leaders 2 2 2 2 8 

 

3.4 Sampling Procedure 

According to Kothari (2004), sampling procedure refer to the technique the researcher 

would adopt in selecting items for the sample. This study used simple random 

sampling to select the head of households. This is the best method for selecting 

representative sample since it ensure the law of statistical regularity which states that if 

on an average the sample chosen is a random one, the sample will have the same 

composition and characteristics as the universe (Kothari, 2004). The randomly 

sampling was done by assigning numbers to each household and putting in a box or 

bag mixed thoroughly and picked without replacement until the desirable sample size 

was reached. Each household whose number was picked constituted the sample.  

Purposively sampling method was used to select key informants. This is the process of 

choosing the particular units of the universe which have important information about 

the study (Cone and Foster, 1993). A person to be selected as a key informant fulfilled 

the criteria of having knowledge about the study area and long experience in forest 

management activities in Kimboza forest reserve.  
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3.5 Data Collection Method and Instruments 

Data for this research was collected using documentary review, interviews, observation 

and Focused Group Discussion (FGD) methods. Both primary and secondary data 

sources were used. According to Kothari (2004), the primary data are those which are 

collected afresh and for the first time, and thus happen to be original in character while 

secondary data are those which have already been collected by someone else and 

which have already been passed through the statistical process but usefully for the 

research problem at hand. 

3.5.1 Primary Data Collection Methods 

The primary data was collected through the following methods. 

3.5.1.1 Interviews 

Interview involves presentation of oral-verbal stimuli and reply in terms of oral-verbal 

responses (Kothari, 2004). In this study structured and semi-structured interviews were 

used to obtain primary data as here under described. 

i) Structured Interviews 

Structured interviews were conducted to representative household by using a 

questionnaire (Appendix 1). This study used questionnaires due to its ability in 

collecting data from relatively large number of population within the short time with 

will less costs. The questionnaire comprised of both closed and opened ended 

questions. Questionnaire was administered by researcher, assisted by research 

assistants. Before administering the questionnaire to the households, questionnaire was 

pre-tested by administering to few respondents from Mwalazi village. Questionnaire 

was pre- tested to check if it would collect the required information for achievement of 

the study objectives, also to check if there was same interpretation of the questions by 

all respondents and also to estimate time to be used.  
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One research assistants from each village was trained to assist the researcher in 

administering the questionnaire. Training helped to overcome misunderstanding or 

misinterpretation of words or questions, and ensuring that research assistants 

understood all questions correctly. 

ii) Semi-Structured Interviews 

In this study semi-structured interviews were used to collect data from the key 

informants. The semi-structured interviews gave a room for a more open conversation 

to get details regarding the subject of the study (Far, 2011). Checklist was used to 

guide the interviews (Appendix 2). 

3.5.1.2 Focused Group Discussion 

According to Kombo and Tromp (2006), Focused Group Discussion (FGD) is a 

convenient method in producing information quickly and for identifying and exploring 

beliefs, ideas and opinions in communities. This study had three group discussions 

each composed of six members for males, females and Environment committee 

members in each village. Making a total of 12 groups for all villages. The group 

discussions were guided by a checklist (Appendix 3). 

3.5.1.3 Observations 

According to Kothari (2004), observation method is the most commonly used method 

especially in studies relating to behavioral sciences. In this study the researchers did an 

observation by attending at least one meeting from each village and observed the level 

and types of participation using observation guide (Appendix 4). Through walking 

around the forest reserve, the researcher observed different physical features. 

Observation was also used to verify information collected by other methods. 
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3.5.2 Secondary Data Collection 

Secondary data for this study was obtained from different literature related to the study 

from reports, journals, library and internet.  

3.6 Types of Variables Collected 

Types of variables collected depended on the objectives of this research. The following 

variables were collected for each specific objective: 

Objective I: To examine the response of community toward Joint Forest Management 

(JFM) approach. 

The types of variables that were collected for this objective included steps in 

establishment of JFM approach, community participation in decision making, 

awareness of rules and regulations, community adherence to existing rules and 

regulations, community perception on the effectiveness of JFM, awareness of JFM and 

satisfaction with JFM approach. 

Objective II: To investigate benefits of JFM to the community in Kimboza Forest 

Reserve. 

The variables for this objective were related to expected and actual benefits from JFM 

approach, types of incentives which the communities receive by getting involved in 

JFM and financial sharing mechanisms.  

Objective III: To determine socio-economic factors influencing local people’s 

participation in Joint Forest management. 

The types of data collected for this objective was related to socio-economic status of 

households including personal characteristics (age, sex, marital status, size of 

household, length of stay), resource characteristics (income category and location)and 
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institutional characteristics (training services, traditional believes and membership in 

environment committee). Data from other objectives were also used for this objective. 

3.7 Data Analysis 

The term data analysis refers to the working out of certain measures along with 

searching for patterns of relationship that exist among data groups (Kothari, 2004). 

After data collection, the data obtained was processed and edited to detect errors, 

followed by analysis to convert the data into information for interpretation. This 

involved data coding whereby each question was coded to obtain variables with 

corresponding values.  Data was coded for analysis using the Statistical Package for 

Social Science, (SPSS) (Tynan and Suzan, 2010). Data was analyzed per objective as 

follows. 

Objective I: To examine the response of community towards Joint Forest 

Management (JFM) approach. 

Descriptive statistics including frequency, percentage and mean were computed and 

compared using cross tabulation (Kothari 2004). This was done to understand the 

values, distribution, and perception of response variables between and among the 

community groups. Based on the proportion of respondents in each category levels of 

participation, adherence to rules and regulations as well as effectiveness on JFM issues 

was computed using weighted mean formula as indicated in equation (3). 

W= 
      

   
…………………………………………….(3) 

Where   

Xi = level of participation, adherence or effectiveness on JFM issues (1 = Low, 2 = 

Moderate and 3 = High), 

Wi = percentage (proportional) of respondents in the category. 
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Community participation was assessed and grouped into three levels. Low if decision 

is made by an individual, moderate if decision is made by elected members of 

environmental committee and high if decision is made by all community members. 

The levels were assigned values of 1 for low participation, 2 for moderate participation 

and 3 for high participation. Community adherence to rules and regulation governing 

JFM was assessed and grouped into three levels. The levels were assigned values of 1 

for low, 2 for moderate and 3 for high adherence. Furthermore, community perception 

on JFM was assessed and grouped into three levels namely 1 for ineffectiveness, 2 for 

moderate and 3 for most effectiveness. 

Objective II: To investigate benefits of JFM to the community in Kimboza Forest 

Reserve. 

Data for this objective was analyzed by using cross tabulation to produce percentage, 

mean and frequency to understand the values of benefits and its distribution (Tynan 

and Suzan, 2010).  

Objective III: To determine factors influencing the local people’s participation in 

Joint Forest Management. 

Data for this objective was analyzed using descriptive statistics (means, frequencies 

and percentages) to establish the participation value (Kothari 2004). Chi-square was 

used to test the relationships between socio-economic characteristics and participation 

in JFM at 5% (0.05) level of significance (Campbell Dan et al., 2008). 

3.8 Reliability 

This refers to the extent to which research results are consistent over time and accurate 

by using the same instruments (Kimberline et al., 2008). The following steps were 

undertaken to ensure reliability; before administering questionnaire, the researcher pre-
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tested the questionnaire with sample of 4 respondents from Mwalazi village as well as 

training the selected research assistants.  

3.9 Validity 

Validity is an indication of how sound the research findings truly represent the 

phenomenon which the research is claiming to measure (Golafshani, 2003). The 

following step were undertaken to ensure validity; different methods were used in data 

collection for triangulation. The researcher also used research assistants who were 

familiar with the local language and environment to build confident with respondents. 

This enabled respondents to provide the correct information about the study. 

Furthermore the local leaders and elders were involved in this study to provide data 

which other respondents fail to provide. Finally the respondents were assured about 

confidentiality of the data which they provided so as to gain their confidence. Also 

objective of the study was clearly explained and participation was on voluntary basis. 

3.10 Ethical Consideration 

Ethical issues were considered by making sure all rules and regulations within the 

entire society are careful observed. The researcher explained the objective of the study 

to the respondents. Moreover the participation of respondents to this study was 

voluntary basis and confidentiality of respondent’s response was assured by the 

researcher.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents and discusses results of the study based on the objectives. The 

chapter has four sections which are demographic characteristics of respondents, 

response of community towards JFM, benefits to the community due to their 

involvement in JFM and factors influencing local people participation in JFM. 

4.2 Characteristics of Respondents 

4.2.1 Personal Characteristics 

Table 2 presents personal characteristics of respondents based on sex, age, marital 

status, and household size and education levels. The results indicate the following; 

4.2.1.1 Sex  

The results show that few (34.7 %) respondents were female headed household and the 

rest (65.3 %) were male headed. The observation that male headed household were 

many is due to the fact that in most African culture, males are head of households. 

Uponda and Mwalazi villages had relative higher female headed households because 

males (husbands) spend most of their time in mining and lumbering activities, hence 

were not present during the time of interviews, they were represented by their wives. 

These results imply that most women may be limited in making decisions concerning 

their participation in JFM if decisions are made by head of households. Similar 

findings that majority of head of households are male were observed in Malawi (Phiri 

et al., 2009). 
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Table 2: Personal Characteristics 

Variables Description Respondents 

 Kibangile Mwalazi Uponda Changa Total  

N = 98 n = 17 n = 22 n =  23 n = 36 

Sex (%) Male 88.2 54.5 52.2 69.4 65.3 

Female 11.8 45.5 47.2 30.6 34.7 

Age (yrs) Mean 51.3 41.6 44 42.5 44.2 

Marital status 

(%) 

Single 5.9 4.5 0 11.1 6.1 

Married 88.2 72.7 87 61.1 74.5 

Divorced 5.9 4.3 4.3 8.3 6.1 

Widowed 0 9.1 0 13.9 7 

Married but 

living 

separately 

0 9.1 8.7 5.6 6.1 

Household 

size (No) 

Mean 4 4 5 4 4 

Education 

level (%) 

No formal 

education 

5.9 13.6 4.3 11.1 

 

9.2 

 

Primary 

school 

70.6 81.8 95.7 86.1 84.7 

 

Secondary 

school 

23.5 4.5 - 2.8 6.1 

 

College/Univ

ersity 

- - - - - 

Source: Field data, 2015 

4.2.1.2 Age  

The results in Table 2 show that the average age of respondents to be 44.2 years. 

Kibangile has relative household with higher age (51.3 years) compare to other 

villages. This is due to the fact that Kibangile village is located far from large market 

centers of Mkuyuni and Matombo leading to limited employment opportunities hence 

discourage young people to stay in the village. The results that show Kibangile village 
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has higher age compare to other villages implies that households in this village are 

likely to participate more in forest management activities than young people whose 

major interests is to gain economic benefits. The implication of average age to be 44.2 

years to the majority of respondents is that majority are younger and there is potential 

labor force to JFM if improves their wellbeing and income.  

4.2.1.3 Marital Status 

Results on Tables 2 indicate marital status of the respondents. Results indicate that 

about three quarters (74.5 %) of respondents are married heads of households. The 

observation that majority are married is due to a reason that getting married is 

respected by the society hence encouraging many people to get married. They also get 

married in order to have children as a source of labor in different economic activities 

and as security in the future life. Changa village has relative less number (61.1 %) of 

married household heads compared to other villages, because of its location near to the 

Mkuyuni market centre where people are temporary staying for business. 

Being married implies increases family responsibility. These results imply that married 

households are likely to participate in JFM if will support getting needs for their 

families.   

4.2.1.4 Household Size 

The results in Table 2 show that the average household size in the four villages is 4 

(persons per household). Uponda village has relative large household size (5 people) 

than other three villages because of poverty such that other family members fail to 

sustain their basic needs, hence they are forced to depend on one head household who 

is better off. This is supported by URT (2014), that large household size is associated 

with poverty. The results of four and five person per household imply that the large 
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household size is likely to favor JFM activities if increases their income and due to 

presence of enough labor.  

4.2.1.5 Education Levels  

The results on Table 2 show that majority of respondents (84.7 %) had primary school 

level education while no one had attained college education. The observation that 

majority had primary education is due to the fact that primary school education is 

compulsory education level. Observation that no one had attained college education 

can be due to the fact that educated people do not stay in rural areas because they are 

likely to be employed in urban areas. Kibangile village has relative larger number of 

respondents (23.5 %) who attained secondary school education compared to other 

villages. This is due to the fact that majority of head of household in this village were 

retired civil servants back to their home villages. The observation that majority had 

primary education imply that households in these villages are likely to participate in 

JFM more in JFM activities since as their education level do not give them 

opportunities for the employment. However, this is possible if JFM approach will be 

targeting this level. 

4.2.2 Resources Characteristics of Respondents 

4.2.2.1 Housing   

Results in Table 3 show the type of houses owned by respondents. The classification 

of houses was done by assessing the annually repair requirements of the three major 

components of the house (floor, wall and roof). If all parts of the house needs repair 

annually it was classified as temporary house, semi-permanent if it needs to repair at 

least one part of the house and permanent house if no part of the house needs repair 

annually.  
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Results indicate that less than half (41.8 %) of respondents own semi-permanent 

houses. This is due to the fact that majority of houses in the study area need repair at 

least one part of the house annually, due to poor income which leads the use of either 

ropes, poles or grass to some parts of their house. Uponda has relative larger (52.2 %) 

proportion of respondents who own temporary house compare to other villages due to 

low income.  

Relative larger (35.3 %) proportion of respondent in Kibangile village own permanent 

houses compare to other villages because they are favored by the type of soil, which 

encourage them to make their own bricks hence reducing the costs of constructing a 

permanent house compare to other villages.  

Table 3: Resources Characteristics 

Variable Description Respondents (%) 

 Kibangile

n = 17 

Mwalazi

n = 22 

Uponda

n = 23 

Changa 

n = 36 

Total 

N = 98 

Type of housing Temporary 29.4 36.4 52.2 30.6 36.7 

Semi-permanent 35.3 45.5 34.8 47.2 41.8 

Permanent 35.3 18.2 13.0 22.2 21.4 

Major economic 

activities 

Crop farming 100.0 95.5 100.0 88.9 94.9 

Casual work 11.8 9.1 21.7 22.2 17.3 

Other activities 29.4 27.3 8.7 22.2 21.4 

Energy use Electricity 5.9 4.5 .0 .0 2.0 

Charcoal 35.3 31.8 4.3 19.4 21.4 

Kerosene 58.8 18.2 26.1 11.1 24.5 

Firewood 100.0 100.0 100.0 97.2 99.0 

Source: Field data, 2015 

Presence of temporary and semi temporary houses may affect forest reserve due to 

demand for poles and other construction materials for the forest. This may intensify the 

forest deforestation in the reserves.  
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The JFM should establish bricks making project to encourage the household to build 

permanent houses and reduce dependence on construction materials from the forest. 

4.2.2.2 Major Economic Activities 

The results on Table 3 show that major economic activities are crop farming, casual 

work and other activities. Other activities are small business, lumbering and small 

mining. Results indicate that almost all (94.9 %) of respondent are engaged in crop 

farming.  Changa village has relative larger (22.2 %) proportional of respondents doing 

casual work compare to other villages because of the presence of Mkuyuni business 

center with activities that require casual laborers. Relatively large (29.4 %) proportion 

of households in Kibangile is engaged in other activities (small business). This is due 

to a reason that people take advantage of far location of market centers (Matombo and 

Mkuyuni) to bring and sell goods or services to customers within the village. These 

results imply that household in these villages will be interested in JFM if it supports 

their major economic activities they are engaged. 

4.2.2.3 Energy Sources 

The results on Table 3 show the types of energy used by the households in the study 

area. The results show that almost all (99 %) of households use firewood as major 

source of energy. This is due to low income and absence of affordable alternative 

sources of energy.  There are few respondents in Kibangile (5.9 %) and Mwalazi (4.5 

%) who use electricity due to the presence of electricity infrastructure in some areas at 

Kibangile and the use of Generators in Mwalazi. Results imply that the use of 

firewood might increase deforestation in the reserves, as there is no alternative. Efforts 

to conserve the forests should consider alternative sources of energy or sustainable 

utilization of forests as sources of firewood. 
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4.3 Community Response towards JFM Approach 

4.3.1 Establishment of JFM Approach in the Study Area 

Ideally, establishment of JFM approach should be done by conducting village 

assembly, selection of Village Environment Committee (VEC), defining forest 

boundaries, preparation of management plan and signing of JFM agreement (URT, 

2007). However, results in Table 4 show that majority of respondents were aware of 

the first two stage of village assemble (73.7 %) and formation of the village 

environment committee (60.5 %). These results may indicate more community 

involvement at these stages. 

Table 4: Community Awareness of Steps in Establishment of JFM Approach in the 

Study Area 

Source: Field data, 2015 

Kibangile village has relative larger (91.7 %) proportion of respondents who are aware 

of the first two steps because they were more informed and understood the two steps 

than other villages. This was due to good cooperation showed by the village authority 

to forest officer who was a facilitator during establishment of JFM. However, very few 

(2.6 %) were aware of the stage of signing the JFM agreement. This can be due to the 

fact that most agreements are signed by few leaders.  

Steps 

Respondents (%) 

Kibangile 

n = 17 

Mwalazi 

n = 22 

Uponda 

n = 23 

Changa 

n = 36 

Total 

N = 98 

Village 

assembly 
91.7 50.0 85.0 71.4 73.7 

Formation of 

environment 

committees 

91.7 81.3 50.0 42.9 60.5 

Signing JFM 

agreements 
8.3 6.3 - - 2.6 
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Respondents seem not to be aware of other steps. This can be either because they were 

not involved or the activity took place in their absence. 

The observation that about three quarters were involved in village assembly can be a 

good indication that introduction of JFM was participatory. However, if majority are 

not aware of the agreement signed could lead to some challenges during 

implementation of JFM. 

4.3.2 Community Participation in Decision Making Related to JFM 

Results on the level of participation in decision making on issues related to JFM are 

presented in Figure 3. Results indicate low to moderate levels of participation in 

decisions regarding JFM as most decision are made by few individuals and forest 

officers. Participation is relatively high in Uponda village compared to other villages. 

Discussion with key informants and respondents indicate that the community trusted 

the elected environment committee members to make decision on their behalf. 

Participation is relative low in Mwalazi because of political conflicts within village 

authority which led to the village environment committee to be unstable and not 

trusted by the community members; as a result forest officer had to make decision over 

different JFM issues. Those low levels of participation can be among the causes for 

low effectiveness of JFM in the study area. The lesson from Uponda and Mwalazi 

indicate that participation may increase with presence of stable environment committee 

which is elected and trusted by the community to make decision on their behalf. 
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Key: 1= Low, 2 = Moderate, 3 = High  

Figure 3: Level of participation in decision making 

4.3.3 Awareness of Rules and Regulations 

Rules and regulations guiding forest management in the study area include prevention 

of forest fire, prevention of entering in the forest without permission, prevention of 

entering in the forest with sharp objects, fines for law breakers as well as avoidance of 

illegal activities such as lumbering and logging. Results in Figure 4 show the levels of 

awareness of these rules and regulation by community members. Results indicated that 

majority of respondents are more aware of the two rules and regulations, prevention of 

entering in the forest without permission (moderate level of awareness) and entering in 

the forest without sharp (low to high level of awareness) objects than other rules and 

regulation. This is because of strong enforcement put on those rules and regulation. 

Another reason could be due to the fact that these rules are affecting activities of the 

majority of households in the area. The results show that most of the rules and 

regulation restrict and exclude community from forest reserve access and utilization. 

This may lead to negative attitudes towards JFM and less adherence.  
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Key: 1= Low, 2 = Moderate, 3 = High  

Figure 4: Awareness of rules and regulations 

4.3.4 Community Adherence to the Existing Rules and Regulations 

Results in Figure 5 show the levels of the adherence to the existing rules and 

regulations governing JFM. The results indicate moderate adherence to rules and 

regulations to most of villages. Results from Uponda indicate relatively low adherence 

on entering with sharp object rule, this is due to the fact that Uponda households need 

ropes and construction material from the forest as reflected by their temporary and 

semi-permanent houses. In these ways they have limited options than breaking the 

rules by entering with sharp objects. 
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Key: 1= Low, 2 = Moderate, 3 = High 

Figure 5: Level of adherence to the rules and regulation 

Kibangile village indicate relatively high adherence to restriction of entering in the 

forest with sharp object because of awareness and presence of committed environment 

committee members to enforce the regulation. The lessons from Uponda and Kibangile 

are that adherence to rules and regulations increases with availability of alternatives 

and enforcement mechanisms. 

4.3.5 Community Perception on the Effectiveness of JFM 

Results on Figure 6 show perception of community members on JFM towards forest 

management and conservation. Results show that community members perceive low to 

moderate effectiveness of JFM approach on sharing of management responsibilities 

and reduced illegal activities.  
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Key: 1 = Low effectiveness, 2 = Moderate, 3 = High effectiveness 

Figure 6: Perception on effectiveness of JFM  

This is due to a reason that JFM approach in the study area lacked enough human 

resources such as forest staff to facilitate the process; hence there is poor system in 

facilitation of JFM approach leading to inadequate capacity and understanding by 

community members on how to carry activities in the absence of forest staff. Most of 

the community members in Kibangile village perceive effectiveness of JFM approach 

on reduction of deforestation. This is because of strong and committed environment 

committee members who are being supported technically by forest officer who was 

staying in their village. 

The results on Figure 6 show that community members perceive low effectiveness of 

JFM particularly in meeting community needs (low effectiveness), equity in sharing 

revenue (low effectiveness) and improved livelihoods (low effectiveness).  
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The main objectives of JFM was to improve forest condition together with improving 

condition of adjacent communities by establishing Income Generating Activities 

(IGAs), sharing of revenue and improvement in social services like school furniture 

(desks, tables etc). According to key informants these expectation were not met, 

community members were not allowed even to take the wood trees which could help 

them in making village office and school furniture. 

4.3.6 Community Perception on Forest Degradation Trend 

Results on Table 5 show community perception on forest degradation trend in 

Kimboza forest reserve. Results indicate that more than half (56.1 %) of community 

members perceive an increase deforestation trend after introduction of JFM due to 

illegal activities within the forest reserve. Kibangile village has relative larger (70.6 %) 

proportion of respondents who perceive decreasing deforestation trend after 

introduction of JFM approach because of strong and committed committee members 

who fights against illegal activities within their area. 

Table 5: Community Perception on Forest Degradation Trend 

Variable Description  Respondents (%)   

 Kibangile 

n = 17 

Mwalazi 

n = 22 

Uponda 

n = 23 

Changa 

n = 36 

Total 

N = 98 

Forest 

degradation  

trend 

Increasing 23.5 54.5 65.2 66.7 56.1 

 Decreasing 70.6 27.3 30.4 19.4 32.7 

 The same 5.9 4.5 4.3 2.8 4.1 

 Don’t know .0 13.6 .0 11.1 7.1 

Source: Field data, 2015 
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4.3.7 Community Participation in JFM Activities 

Results on Table 6 indicate that, with exception of meetings, the participation in other 

activities is low ranging from 33 % to 36 % if measured by proportion of respondents 

who participate in JFM activities.  

Table 6: Community Participation in JFM activities 

Activity 

Respondents (%)  

Kibangile 

n = 17 

Mwalazi 

n = 22 

Uponda 

n = 23 

Changa 

n = 36 

Total 

N= 98 

Meeting 64.7 54.5 73.9 54.3 60.8 

Forest fire control 64.7 31.8 26.1 31.4 36.1 

Clearing forest 

boundaries 
47.1 22.7 13.0 17.1 22.7 

Information sharing 47.1 27.3 43.5 22.2 32.7 

Source: Field data, 2015 

These results on low participation are similar to findings by Phiri et al., (2009) in 

Dambwa forest reserve whereby adjacent communities had poor participation in JFM 

activities due to failure in meeting their expectations. 

4.4 Benefits from JFM 

4.4.1 Wood Forest Products 

Results in Table 7 indicate expected against actual benefits from wood forest products. 

The results indicate a significant gap between the expectations and the proportional of 

community members who actual benefit. The gaps vary with the types of benefit but 

general highest with ropes (88 %), poles (66.3 %) and timbers (55.1 %). This means 

that community members are restricted in utilizing the expected non wood products. 

This can be contrary to the JFM guidelines that community members should benefit to 

some extent as the result of their participation in JFM. The smallest gap (4.3 %) is on 
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firewood indicating that local communities are allowed to utilize the dead plants for 

firewood. 

Table 7: Expected and Actual Benefits from Wood Forest Product 

Variable Description                   Respondents (%) 

Kibangile Mwalazi Uponda Changa Total 

n = 17 n = 22 n = 23 n = 36 N = 98 

Charcoal Expected 

Actual 

64.7 

11.8 

90.9 

13.6 

95.7 

0.0 

94.4 

5.6 

88.8 

7.1  

Ropes Expected 82.4 86.4 100.0 86.1 88.8 

 Actual 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Poles Expected 52.9 68.2 87.0 58.3 66.3 

 Actual 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Fire woods Expected 100.0 95.5 100.0 100.0 99.0 

 Actual 94.1 81.8 60.9 97.2 84.7 

Timber Expected 41.2 36.4 91.3 50.0 55.1 

 Actual 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Raw materials  Expected 58.8 59.1 69.6 69.4 65.3 

 Actual 0.0 18.2 4.3 2.8 6.1 

Source: Field data, 2015 

4.4.2 Non Wood Forest Products 

Results on the expected benefits from non-forest products are indicated in Table 8. The 

results also indicate the proportion of community members who have actually 

benefited versus expectation.  Like for wood forest products there is a significant gap 

between the expectation and the actual benefits from the non-wood forest products. 

The relatively large gaps between expected and actual benefits are on traditional herbs 

(74.5 %) and honey (66.3 %). There is large gap on traditional herbs because of 

disappearance or poor availability of the trees species which were mostly used for 

traditional herbs. This also may be due to ineffectiveness of JFM approach in 

conservation and management of forest reserve as a result valuable tree species 

disappeared due to deforestation 
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Table 8: Expected and Actual Benefits from Non Wood Forest Product 

Variable Description Respondents (%) 

Kibangile 

n = 17 

Mwalazi 

n = 22 

Uponda 

n = 23 

Changa 

n = 36 

Total 

N = 98 

Traditional herbs Expected 88.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 98.0 

  Actual 35.3 40.9 4.3 19.4 23.5 

Food and Fruits Expected 100.0 86.4 95.7 94.4 93.9 

  Actual 76.5 40.9 13.0 30.6 36.7 

Honey Expected 76.5 63.6 95.7 58.3 71.4 

  Actual 11.8 9.1 0.0 2.8 5.1 

Good 

environment 

Expected 94.1 95.5 100.0 100.0 98.0 

  Actual 70.6 63.6 78.3 50.0 63.3 

Source: Field data, 2015 

The reason for the differences between expected and actual benefits in case of honey is 

due to poor skills and equipment for beekeeping activities which resulted to low 

production. Local community members surrounding forest reserve expected benefiting 

from good environment which include fresh air and humidity. In the study area, 

deforestation problem within the forest reserve reduces the actual benefit of good 

environment to respondents. These gaps imply that the community members in the 

study area do not actually benefited from JFM, even for non-wood forest product 

though according to key informant community members should benefit from non-

wood forest product as a return for their participation.  

4.4.3 Capacity Building 

4.4.3.1 Income Generating Activities 

According to JFM guidelines the governments is responsible for supporting and 

facilitating establishment of alternative Income Generating Activities (IGAs) to the 

community surrounding forest reserve in order to reduce much dependence on forest 
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products. IGAs may include wood saving stove, beekeeping, fish farming, tree nursery 

and vegetable farming.  

Results from Kimboza forest reserve indicate that the government introduced wood 

saving stove and beekeeping as IGAs. However, only few benefited from these IGAs 

(figure 7). This was because the support provided was not adequate to cover all 

households within the Kimboza forest reserve. 

 

Figure 7: Benefiting from IGAs 

Fish farming and tree nursery was introduced at the introduction stage of JFM, but by 

the time of this study it did no longer exist. This was due to inadequate skills by local 

community and lack of support from forest office as well as poor monitoring of the 

introduced IGAs. The absence of IGAs in JFM area can be one of the reasons on 

continuous forest degradation and poor livelihood. This is similar to the findings in 

Tambala village in Malawi whereby due to absence of sustainable IGAs, forest 
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degradation increased because the harvest of forest product was the only option for 

raising community income (Chinguwo, 2001).  

4.4.3.2 Training 

Other types of benefits to the community are the various trainings on Natural 

Resources Management (NRM) through JFM. Results on Figure 4 show that at least 

half of respondents received training related to JFM approach. However the training 

could not cover large proportion of the population because they were conducted only 

at initial phases of establishment of JFM. Later on the trainings were not done due to 

resource constraints. The type of training included forest management, agro-forest, tree 

nursery and IGAs including fish farming and beekeeping.  

Training in JFM approach is a crucial aspect as indicated by the villages like Kibangile 

where there is large (69.6 %) proportional of respondents who received training and 

performs better in forest management activities than other villages.  

 

Figure 8: Training about JFM 
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4.4.4 Financial Sharing Mechanisms 

Financial gains were another type of benefits expected from JFM. According to key 

informants, sources of these benefits are royalty, revenue, fines and research entry fee, 

camping and filming (Table 9).  

Table 9: Financial Sharing Mechanism in JFM Approach 

Item Government (% ) Village (%) 

Royalty  60 40 

Revenue from  

confiscated forest products 

50 50 

Fines - 100 

Research fee, camping and 

filming 

50 50 

Source: Field data, 2015 

The results indicate that with exception of the fines and royalty at least 50 % of all 

financial benefits have to remain within the village for community development. 

However, most of community members in the study area were not aware of these 

formal sharing mechanisms indicating inadequacy information about the obtained 

benefits and distribution. Furthermore, majority of local community members and 

some village leaders failed to provide information on annual income from JFM 

activities. This was due to poor records keeping and lack of transparency and 

accountability. Group discussions with the key informants revealed that, the available 

sharing mechanism is only on papers with very little practical implementation.  

These results indicate that community members adjacent to forest reserve are not 

financially benefiting from forest resources. This situation may be leading to negative 

attitude and low community’s participation in conservation and management of forest 

reserves. Similar results of low benefits were observed by Vyamana (2009), in Eastern 
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Arc Mountains whereby local community members were not financially benefiting 

since they were not aware about the obtained benefits and distribution.  

4.5 Factors Influencing Local Community’s Participation in JFM Activities 

The investigative factors were grouped into personal, resources and institutional 

characteristics. Results on investigation on the influence of these factors on 

participation in JFM activities are presented in Table 10. 

4.5.1 Personal Characteristics Factors 

Results on influence of personal characteristics based on sex, marital status and 

education level indicate the following. 

4.5.1.1 Sex 

Results in Table 10 indicate that with an exception of meeting and information sharing, 

sex has significant (P < 0.05) influence on household’s participation in JFM activities. 

This is due to the traditional division of labor between male and female such that some 

activities are considered for male while others are considered for female. There is no 

significant different in information sharing and attending the meeting because meeting 

is a compulsory activity while information sharing can be done by any person 

regardless of their sex.  

4.5.1.2 Marital Status 

The results on Table 10 show that there is no significant (P > 0.05) influence of marital 

status on household’s participation in JFM activities. Married households were 

expected to participate more than other categories because they are settled and stable 

in decision making. Marital status has no influence on household’s participation in 

JFM activities due to relatively large sample size of married households. Detailed 

discussion with key informants indicated that single households were less participating 

in JFM related activities. This is due to the fact that most single households are youth 
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who are not settled and interested more in activities which can generate high income 

than JFM activities. 

Table 10: Socio Economic Factors Influencing Local People Participation in JFM 

Activities 

Variable Description P-values 

MT FP FC CF IF FRL 

Personal 

characteristics 

Sex 

 

0.44ns 0.00* 0.003* 0.00* 0.08ns 0.014* 

 Marital status 0.15ns 0.19ns 0.15ns 0.16ns 0.06ns 0.22ns 

 

Education 

level 

0.03* 0.13ns 0.15ns 0.46ns 0.11ns 0.45ns 

Household 

size 

0.04* 0.29ns 0.45ns 0.3ns 0.08ns 0.3 ns 

Length of 

stay 

0.002* 0.12ns 0.04* 0.09ns 0.08ns 0.11ns 

Age 0.13ns 0.06ns 0.06ns 0.01* 0.1ns 0.01* 

Awareness of 

JFM 

0.00* 0.005* 0.00* 0.004* 0.00* 0.009* 

Satisfaction 

with JFM 

0.08ns 0.00* 0.00* 0.00* 0.001* 0.00* 

Resources 

characteristics 

Income 

category 

0.18ns 0.06ns 0.005* 0.03* 0.24ns 0.001* 

Location 0.21ns 0.02* 0.028* 0.027* 0.08ns 0.04* 

Institutional 

characteristics 

Training 0.00* 0.02* 0.02* 0.00* 0.00* 0.01* 

Traditional 

beliefs 

0.01* 0.02* 0.03* 0.03* 0.01* 0.05* 

Membership 

in 

environment 

committee  

0.00* 0.00* 0.00* 0.00* 0.00* 0.00* 

Key: FP = Forest Patrol, FC = Fire Control, CF = Clearing of Forest Boundaries, DM 

= Decision Making, IF = Information Sharing, FRL = Formulation of Rules and 

Regulations, ns = Not statistically significant at 5% probability level, * = statistically 

significant at 5% probability level. 
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4.5.1.3 Education Level 

Results on Table 10 show that with exception of meetings, education level has no 

significant (P > 0.05) influence on household’s participation in JFM related activities. 

Education level has significance influence on meetings because respondents with 

primary education participate more in JFM related activities compared to respondents 

with other levels of education. This is because in the study area majority of 

respondents attained primary school education and meetings are compulsory.  

This is due to a reason that most of people with at least secondary education in the 

study area are youth who are interested in other economic activities than JFM 

activities. Similar results observed by Sumbi (2004), at Kising’a- Lugalo forest reserve 

whereby the communities at Kising’a village with primary education participating 

more and were willing to implement JFM activities than other levels of education. 

4.5.1.4 Household Size 

Household size was categorized into three groups which are small, medium and large. 

Small size comprised households with one to two (1-2) members, medium size 

comprised with three to four (3-4) members and large size involves household with at 

least 5 members.  

Results in Table 10 show that with exception of meetings, household size has no 

significant (P > 0.05) influence on household participation in JFM related activities. 

Household size influence in meetings is because it provides room for members to 

alternate in attending the meetings while other members continue with other household 

duties.  

4.5.1.5 Length of Stay 

Length of stay in the place of residence was categorized into three groups which are 

short, medium and long. Short stay comprised duration of up to ten years (10 years), 
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medium stay (11-21 years) and long stay (> 21). The results on Table 10 show that 

length of stay has significant (P < 0.05) influence on household’s participation in 

meeting and forest fire control. 

Households with relatively long stay participates more in JFM related activities. This 

is because the people who stayed in the area for a long period have long experience 

about JFM activities compared to those who have stayed in area for a short period. 

Also people who have stayed longer in the study area know well the importance and 

role of Kimboza forest reserve in their daily life. This makes them to be more willing 

to participate in management of the forest reserve. Households with period of longer 

stay are also relatively old with limited options of activities. The reasons that length of 

stay has no significant influence on other JFM activities is because some of the 

activities like information sharing and clearing of forest boundaries are done by any 

person regardless of length of stay.  

4.5.1.6 Age 

Age of respondent was categorized into three groups which are young, middle and 

elders. Young age comprised of people below 25 years, middle age, 25-45 years and 

elders, > 45 years. Results in Table 10 show that age has significant (P < 0.05) 

influence on household’s participation on clearing of forest boundaries and 

formulation of rules and regulation. This is due to a reason that elder people 

participates in formulation of rules and regulation since they are considered to be wise 

in decision making and more knowledgeable about different issues within the village. 

The results that elder people participates more in formulation of rules and regulation 

are comparable with Kajembe and Mwihomeke (2001), Sumbi, (2004) and Phiri et al., 

(2009), findings that elders are wise in decision making and good implementers of 

rules and regulations which protect forest reserve. Age has no significance influence 
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on other JFM activities such as, meeting and information sharing as any person could 

perform regardless of the age. 

4.5.1.7 Awareness of JFM 

Results on Table 10 indicate that community awareness of JFM has significant (P > 

0.05) influence on household’s participation in JFM activities. This is due to a reason 

that households who are aware about JFM approach have knowledge and are more 

informed about JFM approach hence have chances of participating more in JFM 

activities than households who are not aware. This is supported by Mpokigwa (2010), 

who recommends, rising community awareness as a way to increase community 

participation in PFM approaches for its effectiveness. 

4.5.1.8 Satisfaction with JFM 

Results on Table 10 indicate that with exception of meeting, community satisfaction 

has significant (P > 0.05) influence on participation in JFM activities. This is due to 

the fact that households who are satisfied with JFM approach participate more in JFM 

activities since they recognized the both tangible and intangible benefits brought by 

JFM approach. As observed by Babaola (2009) in Nigeria and Far (2011) in Ufiome, 

that community satisfaction increases the participation of households to JFM activities. 

The community around forest reserves will be satisfied with JFM approach if it 

improves forest reserve condition and local community’s livelihood (Far, 2011). 

Satisfaction with JFM has no significant influence on meeting because is a compulsory 

activity for each household to participate. 

4.5.2 Resources Factors 

Influence of the resources factors based on income and location within the forest 

indicate the following. 
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4.5.2.1 Income Category 

Income categories of households in the study area were classified by using the type of 

house ownership and source of energy. Household was classified as high income if 

owns a permanent house and uses at least three sources of energy (electricity, kerosene 

and charcoal), middle income if the household owns a semi- permanent house and uses 

at least two sources of energy (kerosene, charcoal) and Low income if the household 

owns temporary house and uses only one source of energy (firewood). 

Results in Table 10 show that income category has significant (P < 0.05) influence on 

household participation in forest fire control, clearing of forest boundaries and 

formulation of rules and regulation. This is due to a reason that households with 

relative better income/livelihood participates more in JFM activities than lower income 

households since they engage in activities which they can gain economic benefits. 

4.5.2.2 Location within the Forest 

Results on Table 10 indicate that with exception of meeting and information sharing, 

location of villages has significance (P > 0.05) influence on JFM activities. This is 

because of the differences in the levels of activeness of village environment committee 

leaders and availability of forest offices for facilitation. All these vary from one village 

to another. Further discussion with key informants indicated that Kibangile village 

participated more in JFM activities than other villages, because the community 

members are more aware and have strong and committed village environment 

committee members. Meeting and information sharing activities are not influenced by 

locations because these are among the compulsory activities to all households. 

4.5.3 Institutional Factors 

Results on the influence of institutional factors based on training, traditional beliefs 

and membership in JFM indicate the following.  
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4.5.3.1 Training 

Results on Table 10 indicate that training has significant (P < 0.05) influence on 

household participation in JFM activities. This is because most of people who received 

training are more informed and understood the direct and indirect benefits of JFM 

activities compared to respondents with no training. This is in line with Buffum et al., 

(2010), who observed that training is an important aspect in JFM activities since its 

build local community capacity as well as to develop necessary skills to execute, 

monitor and enforce forest protection activities.  

4.5.3.2 Traditional Beliefs 

Results on Table 10 indicate that existence of traditional beliefs related to forest have 

significant (P < 0.05) influence on level of participation in JFM activities. Households 

which believe that forests are connected with their ancestors participates more in JFM 

activities than those who do not believe. This is due the reason that tradition believes 

make them to participate in management activities for the sake of their ancestors 

believed to be in forest.  

4.5. 3.3 Membership in Environment Committee 

Results in Table 9 show that membership in environment committee has significance 

(P < 0.05) influence on households’ participation in JFM related activities. This is due 

to the fact that village environment committee members participate more in JFM 

activities since they are more informed, involved and aware about JFM activities than 

non-committee member. Results are comparable with Phiri et al., (2009), who 

observes that committee members and other forest user groups participate more in JFM 

activities than non-members. 

4.6 Options to Increase Effectiveness of JFM 

Results in Table 11 show options proposed by respondents on how to increase 

effectiveness of JFM. The options are transparency on benefit sharing, increase 
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decision making powers to local community, ensure sustainability of IGAs, incentives 

for JFM activities, improve coordination and availability of facilities. These options 

are here under described. 

4.6.1 Transparency on Benefit Sharing 

This option was proposed by majority and ranked as the first option. In the study area 

most of community members claimed not to be aware of current formal sharing 

mechanism due to inadequate information. Results from the FGD in Table 11 show 

that, respondents suggested transparency on benefit sharing to increase awareness on 

benefits accrued from JFM and its distribution. Transparency on benefit sharing will 

be achieved by good governance and clearly identification of actual cost and benefits. 

4.6.2 Increase Decision Making Powers to Local Community 

This option ranked the second. Respondents explained that decisions on major issues 

of JFM approach were done by forest officers or few individuals resulting to exclusion 

of local community members in major decision making.  

Table 11: Options to Increase Effectiveness of JFM 

Options Score Rank 

Transparency on benefit sharing 55 1 

Improve decision making power 40 2 

Ensure sustainability of IGAs 36 3 

Improve coordination 19 4 

Incentives for JFM activities 18 5 

Availability of facilities 15 6 

Source: Field data, 2015 

Respondents suggested increasing decision making power to local community through 

empowering village environment committee who represent community members. This 

will ensure effective management of forest reserve since decision made will belong 

and more understood by local communities who are the main implementers.  
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4.6.3 Ensure Sustainability of Established IGAs 

The third ranked option is to ensure sustainability of IGAs. Respondents explained that 

majority of households had least benefited from IGAs (Figure 7). This was due to 

inadequate support and poor monitoring of introduced IGAs (tree nursery, wood 

saving stoves and beekeeping). Respondents suggested ensuring sustainability of IGAs 

by ensuring adequate budget for facilitation of trainings, frequent field visits, 

integration and coordination with other sector such as NGOs. 

4.6.4 Incentives for JFM Activities 

This option ranked the fourth. Respondents suggested presence of incentives like 

allowances and assistance on construction of social infrastructure as a return to local 

community members due to their participation in JFM related activities. Presence of 

incentives to community members increases willingness and level of satisfaction with 

JFM approach. 

4.6.5 Improve Coordination 

This option ranked the fifth. The respondents explained that there is poor coordination 

during implementation of JFM activities. As a result respondents propose to improve 

coordination between forest officers, village environment committees, village authority 

and community members in order to have effective implementation of JFM activities. 

This can be achieved by conducting frequently meetings which involve all key 

stakeholders and clarification of roles and responsibility of each stakeholder in 

implementation of JFM activities. 

4.6.6 Availability of Facilities 

This ranked as the last option. Respondents explained that there are inadequate 

facilities for implementation of JFM activities. Respondents propose to ensure 

availability of facilities such as protection gears which helps in protection of their body 

during fire control and forest patrol.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 

 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Conclusion 

JFM in the study area have failed to meet most of the expected benefits by the 

community members. There are limited IGAs, as result majority still depend on forest 

products for their livelihood despite restrictive regulations. Limited human resources 

to facilitate the JFM approach have significantly contributed to these failures.  

Socio-economic factors that significantly influence effectiveness in JFM can be 

categorized into personal factors, resource factors and institutional factors. Personal 

factors that influence participation in JFM activities are sex, awareness of JFM 

approach and satisfaction with JFM. Resource factors include location and income 

category. Institutional factors include training, tradition believes and membership in 

environment committee. 

Options to increase effectiveness of JFM are found to be diverse. These include 

transparency on benefit sharing and distribution, improving decision making to local 

communities by empowering village environment committees, ensure sustainability of 

IGAs through supply of adequate support from the government, presence of incentives 

to improve community participation in JFM activities and improve coordination 

between key actors for effective implementation of JFM activities. 

5.2 Recommendations 

The Ministry of Natural Resources (Department of Forestry and Beekeeping) should 

increase the budget and forest staff for JFM activities. This will ensure continuous 

training (seminars, workshops and public meeting) to raise awareness on JFM 

approach to the local community which will increase community level of participation 

on JFM activities. 
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The District Forest Office should facilitate village authorities to open JFM account 

where by all financial benefits from fines, royalty and other sources related to JFM 

activities will be deposited. This will ensure transparence of obtained benefits. 

Forest officers should act as facilitator and empower environmental committee leaders 

in decision making. This will improve decision making power at local level and bring 

a sense of ownership which will enable people to protect the forest reserve even in the 

absence of forest officers. 

The District Forest Office should encourage partnership between Community, Public 

and Private sector (NGOs) by developing project proposals which meet community 

needs and protect the forest reserve. This can increase benefits to the local 

communities in order to improve their livelihoods and ensure long-term forest 

management and conservation.  

The Ministry of Natural Resources under the Forestry and Beekeeping Department 

(FBD) should conduct evaluation to all JFM areas. This will help to understand need 

of local community members which will enable integration of personal, resources and 

institutional factors in implementation plan for JFM.  

5.3 Limitation of the Study 

This study was conducted only in one forest reserve. Although the reserve is 

considered representative of many reserves it may lack some characteristics of other 

forests. This may limit the scope for the results from this study to be applicable to all 

other forests. 
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5.4 Area for Further Research 

This study investigated general factors influencing effectiveness of JFM approach on 

management and conservation of forest reserves. The study suggests further study to 

cover different forest reserves and socio-economic settings.  
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Household Questionnaire 

FACTORS FOR EFFECTIVENESS OF JFM IN MANAGING FOREST 

RESERVES: A CASE OF KIMBOZA FOREST RESERVE, TANZANIA 

Questionnaire ID Number…………… 

Date……………………………  

 Name of interviewer…………………. ….. 

Name of village 

a) Kibangile           (    ) 

b) Mwalazi             (    ) 

c) Uponda              (    ) 

d) Chang’a              (   ) 

Ward…………………… 

District………………… 

PART1: Demographic information 

1. Sex of respondent 

a) Male  

b) Female                                                                                                           (   ) 

2. What is your relationship with the head of Household?  

a) Wife 

b) Husband 

c) Head of household                                                                                      (    ) 

d) Housemaid 

e) Other (Specify)…………………………. 

3. What is your age………………………. (years) 

4. What is your marital status?                                                                                          

a) Single                                                                                     

b) Married 

c) Divorced                                                                           (     ) 

d) Widowed 
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e) Married but living separately 

5. How many people live in your household.....................(Including yourself). 

 

 

 

 

 

6. What is your education level? 

a) Non formal education                                                                                    

b) Primary level                                                                                                 (    ) 

c) Secondary level 

d) College/ University 

7. Where is your place of birth? 

a) Within the village                                                                                                 (    ) 

b) Outside the village 

8. How many years have you stayed in this village? ................................. (yrs) 

9. What are your major economic activities? (Can be more than one) 

a) Crop farming                                                (    ) 

b) Formal employment                                     (    ) 

c) Casual work                                                 (    ) 

d) Forest related products                                (    )              

10. How do you rate the income from your main economic activities?  

Activities Amount Income rating 

3 =High 2=Moderate 1= Low 

 Tsh/month…………….    

 Tsh/month……………..    

 Tsh/month……………..    

 

  

 Name  

 

Age 

(years) 

Sex 

Female Male 

    

    

    

Total    
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11. What type of house do you own? Put a tick√ 

a) Wall: mud (  ), Block (  ), Timber (  ), Others (specify )……………….. 

b) Floor: mud (  ), cement (  ), Stones (  ), Tiles (  ), Others 

(specify)…………… (    ) 

c) Roofing: Corrugated iron sheet (  ), grass (  ), Tiles (  ), others 

(specify)………….(   ) 

12. What is your source of energy? Put a tick √ (Can be more than one options) 

a) Electricity                                     (    ) 

b) Gas                                               (    ) 

c) Charcoal                                       (    ) 

d) Kerosene                                      (    ) 

e) Firewood                                      (    ) 

f) Other (specify) ……………        (    ) 

13. What type of transport do you own? (Can be more one option) 

a) Bicycle                                         (    )   

b) Motorcycle                                   (    ) 

c) Car                                                (    ) 

d) Other (specify)………………..    (    ) 

14. What type of communication facilities do you own among the following? ( Can be 

more than one option) 

a) Radio (   ), b) Mobile phones (   ), c) Internet (  ),  d) computer  (  ), e) Others 

(specify)……………………….. 
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PART II: Forest uses and implementation of JFM approach 

15. What are the expected and actual benefits obtained from the Kimboza forest 

reserve? Put a tick √ 

Forest benefits Tick Forest benefits Tick 

expected Actua

l 

expected Actua

l 

a) Traditional herbs   b) Food and 

fruits 

  

c) Firewood   d) Honey   

e) Ropes   f) Poles   

g) Firewood   h) Timber   

i) Good environment 

condition 

  j) Household 

tools ( Mats, 

hand hoe, 

pestles, 

baskets) 

  

k) Others 

(Specify)…………

……. 

     

 

16. How are the benefits from forest shared among the community member? 

Benefits Fee paid Amount Sharing mechanism 

Yes No 

Food and fruits     

Honey     

Medicine     

Fuel wood (charcoal, 

firewood) 

    

Timber     

Construction material( 

poles, ropes etc) 

    

Others 

(Specify)…………….. 
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17. Who is allowed to harvest forest product from the Kimboza forest reserve? (Can be 

more than one) 

a) Local community                          (    ) 

b) Committee members                     (     ) 

c) Any one                                         (     ) 

d) No one                                           (     ) 

e) Other (specify) …………………  (     ) 

 

18. Who makes decisions to allow the use of forest resources? Put a tick √ and indicate 

type of resources(Can be more than one) 

a) Local community                                (     ) Resource………………… 

b) Environment Committee members      (    ) Resource………………… 

c) Forest officers                                      (     ) Resource…………………       

d) Village office                                        (    ) Resource………………… 

e) Others (Specify)……………………    (    ) Resource………………… 

 

19. Have you ever received any training related to forest management? 

a) Yes                                                                                                  (   ) 

b) No 

20. If yes, who conducted the training? 

i……………………………………..ii…………………………iii 

…………………………………… iv ………………………………. 

21. Are you aware of the Joint Forest Management approach? 

a) YES 

b) NO                                                                                                  (    ) 

22. If yes, what are the main features of Joint Forest Management? 

i)………………………………………ii)………………………………………. 

iii)……………………………………..iv)………………………………………. 

23. How JFM was introduced in your area? 

i)……………………………………………ii)……………………………iii)…………

…………………………………iv)………………………………………… 
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24. What are activities involved in JFM in your area? 

Activity Involvement Roles 

   

   

   

 

25. What are the major sources of resources to cover the costs of implementing JFM as 

indicated below? 

Items Tick √ Source 

Labor   

Cash   

Land   

26. Have you ever participated in any of the following Joint Forest Management 

Activities?  

 

  

Activities Tick√ No. of 

days per 

month. 

Still participating 

Yes No Yes No 

a)Participating in meetings      

b)Forest patrol      

c)Forest fire control      

d)Clearing forest 

boundaries 

     

e)Formulation of rules and 

regulation 

     

f)Enforcement of 

rules/regulations 

     

e)Others 

(specify)……………… 
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27. How do you share the income obtained from JFM? 

Source Amount 

(month in Tsh) 

Sharing mechanism 

1. Fines   

2. Sells of forest products   

3. fees   

4. Royalty   

5. Other (specify)……………..   

28. If you have never participated what are the reasons? 

a) Lack of benefit                                           (    ) 

b) Lack of awareness                                      (    ) 

c) Limited decision making powers                (    )                                                                  

29. What is your role as a local community member in formulation and 

implementation of forest management activities? (Put a tick √) 

Roles Tick √   

Yes No  

Decision making                     

Advisory        

Coordination   

Enforcement of laws    

Providing information      

 Implementation   

Supervision   

Community mobilization   

30. What makes you participate in JFM activities? 

i……………………………………………ii……………………………………… 

iii……………………………………………iv……………………………………… 

31. What makes you not participating in other roles as a local community member?  

(Can be more than one option) 

a) Low education level                                                                     (    )                          

b) Absence of benefit                                                                        (    ) 

c) Insufficient support from forest officers                                       (     ) 
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d) Others (Specify)………………….                                                (     ) 

32. What are the rules and regulations governing Forest management activities in your 

area? 

i)……………………………………………ii)…………………………………… 

33. Who formulated those rules and regulations? ( Can be more than one option) 

a) Local community                                                                         (    ) 

b) Districts forest officers                                                                  (    ) 

c) Environment committee members                                                  (    ) 

34. Who implements the forest management rules and regulations? 

Rules/Regulations Implementation Enforcer 

   

   

   

 

35. How do you rate the level of adherence by community members to those rules and 

regulation?  Put a tick (√ ) 

Rules/ regulation Level of adherence 

High=3 Moderate=2 Low =1 

    

    

    

 

36. What are the reasons for low adherence observed above (Qn.35)? 

i........................................................ii......................................................... 

iii..........................................................iv...................................................................... 

37. What are the reasons for high adherence observed above (Qn.35)? 

i………………………………………………ii……………………………………… 

iii…………………………………………iv………………………………………… 

38. What are traditional beliefs associates with forest in this area? 

i……………………………………………ii…………………………………………  
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39. How are these beliefs useful in conserving the forest reserve? 

i……………………………………ii…………………………iii…………………… 

40. How do you rate the forest degradation problem in your area? 

a) Highly degraded 

b) Moderately degraded 

c) Slightly degraded                                                                                     (    ) 

d) Not degraded 

e) Don’t know                                                                                                      

41. What is the forest degradation trend now compared to before introduction of Joint 

Forest Management? 

a) Increasing 

b) Decreasing                                                                                            (    ) 

c)  The same 

 

42. What are the main reasons for the above observation in  (Qn 41)? 

i……………………………………ii……………………………… 

43. Are you aware of any tree/ animal species that was present during past 25 years but 

no longer exist? 

a) Yes                                                                                                          (    ) 

b) No 

44. If yes mention them (Ref 43). 

i……………………………ii………………………………iii……………………… 

PART III: Effectiveness of JFM 

45. How do you rate the effectiveness of Joint Forest Management in the following 

aspects? (Rate the effectiveness by, 3=Most effective, 2=Moderate, 1= Ineffective) 

a) Reduced deforestation                                      (    ) 

b) Sharing of management responsibilities           (    ) 

c) Meeting the local community needs                 (    ) 

d) Equity in sharing of revenue                             (    ) 

e) Improved biodiversity                                       (    ) 

f) Reduced illegal activities                                  (    ) 

g) Improvement of livelihood                                (    ) 
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h) Other (specify) ……………                              (    ) 

46. What is your rating of the community response towards JFM approach in your 

area? 

a) Very high 

b) High                                                             (    ) 

c) Moderate 

d) Low 

e) Very low 

47. Are you satisfied with management of forest reserve using JFM approach? 

a) Not satisfied 

b) Satisfied 

48. What are the reasons for your answer above (in Qn 47)? 

i………………………………………ii……………………………………… 

iii………………………………………iv……………………………………. 

49. In your opinion what are challenges affecting effective implementation of JFM 

activities? 

i………………………………………ii…………………………………… 

iii………………………………………iv………………………………………. 

50. What are ways to increase effectiveness of JFM approach? 

i………………………………………ii……………………………………                             

******THANK YOU ****** 
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Appendix 2: Checklist Questions for Key Informants 

Name………………………… 

Position………………..Village/District……………………. Date…………………. 

Professional………………………………. 

Duration in the position………………………………… 

Duration in the area……………………………………….  

1. How do you rate the response of the community towards JFM? 

 

a) Very high 

b) High 

c) Moderate                                                          (    ) 

d) Low 

e) Very low 

 

2. What are the reasons for above observation? 

i……………………………………………ii…………………………………… 

iii……………………………………………iv………………………………… 

3. How the JFM approach was introduced in your area? 

i………………………………………ii………………………………………… 

iii………………………………………iv……………………………………… 

4. What are the major activities under JFM and who are involved? 

Activities Who are Involved Role 

   

   

   

 

5. What are the major benefits from JFM to the community? 

i……………………………ii…………………………iii…………………… 

 

6. How are these benefits shared among stakeholders? 

Benefits Sharing mechanism 
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7. What are the costs involved in implementing JFM and how they are shared? 

Activities Costs Sharing mechanism 

   

   

   

8. How do you rate the effectiveness of Joint Forest Management in the following 

aspects? (Rate the effectiveness by, 3=Most effective, 2=Moderate, 

1=ineffective) 

a) Reduced deforestation                                      {   } 

b) Sharing of management responsibilities           {   } 

c) Meeting the local community needs                 {   } 

d) Equity in sharing of revenue                             {   } 

e) Improved biodiversity                                       {   } 

f) Reduced illegal activities                                  {   } 

g) Improvement of livelihoods                              {   } 

h) Other (specify) ……………                             {   } 

9. What are the reasons for above observation? 

i…………………………………ii…………………………… 

10. What are the options to increase effectiveness of JFM? 

i…………………………………………….ii………………………………… 

******THANK YOU ***** 
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Appendix 3: Checklist to Guide Focus Group Discussion 

1. Rank the benefits, costs and challenges from JFM approach (5 points for 

the most, 1 point for the least). 

Category  Focus  Group Discussions Total score Position 

Changa Mwalazi Uponda Kibangile 

Benefits 

       

       

       

       

       

       

Cost/Disadvantage  

       

       

       

       

       

       

Constraints 
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2. What should be done to improve the effectiveness of Joint Forest Management? 

(Rank the options by indicating; 5points for the most, 1point for the least). 

Options  Focus  Group Discussion Total 

score 

Position 

Changa Mwalazi Uponda Kibangile 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

 

3. Which factors influence participation of the local community in JFM? 

Factors  Focus  Group Discussion Total 

score 

Positi

on Changa Mwalazi Uponda Kibangile 
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Appendix 4: Observation Guide Checklist 

(L = Leader, LCM = Local Community Members, CM = Community Members 

Issue 

discussed 

Who propose Who support Who oppose Conclusion 

 

 

 

L LCM CM Other L LCM CM Other L LCM CM Other  

            

 

 

 

             

 

 

 

             

 

 

 

             

 

 

 

             

 


